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ABSTRACT

Three new species, viz., Tab4nU$ dominus, T minusculus and T kamenge11sis,
are described and illustrated from Arunachal Pradesb, Iudia. 'I'lie tabanid fauna of
the State is aIS 0 reviewed.

While dealing with the genera ,Taball us ~.
and Haematopoto Mg. of the family Tabanidae
from Me gbalaya, review of the relevant
literature on the Indian fauna has been made
(Datta and Biswas, 1977). In fact, knowledge
on the family from Arunachal Pradesh is
limited to the works by Philip (1970), Joseph
and Rao (1972 a and b), Joseph and Parui
(1973 and 1977) a.nd, Joseph and Ray (1976).
or these authors, Philip (op. cit.) has described two species belonging to the genus
(Tabar,us L. and two species to Cy4istomyia
Taylor; while others' works concern the
distribution only.
This paper presents
illustrated descriptions of three new species
of Tabanus from Arunachal Pradesh (a part
of erstwhile Assam, also called N E F A in
the previous literature).

The type-specimens

are deposited in the
National Zoological collection of the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta.
DISTRIBUTIONAL RECORDS IN
ARUNACHAL PRADESH

It has already been pointed out by Datta

and Biswas (oj. cit.) that the disfributional
records of the Tabanidae in India are sometimes confusing, since, for ex~mp]e, Bigot
(1892) frequently used "India" only fer Ass( m
to define the tyre-Iocality of certain srecies
(Ricardo,
1911).
Moreover,
Arunachal
Pradesh having its own characteri~tic mountainous terrain with diverse ecolcgical niches
may be relegated to have fauna of some
distinction from that of the then Assam. It
is, ho,,,ever, believed that a few more species
occurring in the adjacent areas may eventually be included in the fauna cf the State,
wherefrom some widely distributed elements
have been reported. Despite this in view,
only those species which have definitely been
reported from the jurisdiction of this State,
are· mentioned celow: Tacanus scutellus
Philip, T. pul/omocu/a/us Philip, Cydistomylo
assam en sis Philip, C. mouchai Philip and T.
striatus F. reported by Philip (1970) ;
Hybomitra hirta (Walker) =T. (Therioplectes)
hirtus by Joseph and Rao (1972 a);
'Taba~us
nephodfs Bigot, T. aurijlamma
Walker, T. monotaeniatus (Bigot), Haema,opota
assQmens;s
Ricardo,
Chrysops

bu[le,in 0/ ,the

lH2
dispar (F.) and C.

designata Ricardo by
Joseph and Rao (1972 b) ; Tabanus rubldu,
Wiedemann, T. /uscomaculatus Ricardo and
Philoliche longirostr;s varipes (Ricardo) (=
Pangonia /ongirosfris varipes Ricardo) by
abanus
Joseph and Parui (1973) and,
jucundus Walker by Joseph and Ray (1976).
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hairs ; pedicel with a very prominent dorsal
spine ; flagellum entirely velvety black; plate
of flagellum with 10ng dorsobasal tooth
extended forward to over half of plate; tooth
with some black hairs, congrega1 ed more at
apex. Palpus (Fig. l-C) dark brown, slender
blunt apically, black-haired.

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

Subfamily

TABANINAE

Tribe TABANINI
Genus Tabanus Linnaeus
Tabanus Linnaeus, 1758, Systema Naturae, 10 : 601.
Type-species ~ Tabanus bovinus Linnaeus
(Latreille, 1810 : 443)

1.

Tabanus dominus sp. n.

(Figs.

I-A, B, C)

A medium-sized doark brown species having
ovoid frontal callus, reddish brown scape and
pedicel, and entirely velvety black flagellum ;
plate of flagellum with long dorso-basal tooth
ex!ended forward to over half of plate; inconspicuou~ ly striped Dotum; spur vein of
wing longer than stem and·no spot on
abdomen.

Female: 15-17 mm in length.
Head: Eyes bare, uniformly buff-grey,
unbanded (relaxed). Frons (Fjg. l-A) gradually
Fig. 1.
divergent above; index 1 : 4.8; yell ow- r--- A-C. Tabanus dominus sp. n. A : frons; B :
pollinose and black-pilose, more at vertex. antenna ; C : palpus.
D-F. Tabanus minusculus sp. n. D : froDS ; E :
Frontal callus ovoid in shape with keel-like anteDna
: F :' palpus.
extension upward to about two-thirds of
G-I. Tabanus kamengensis sp. n. G : frons:
frontal height, almost resting on subcallus, H : antenna ; I : palpus.
without touching eye-margins, dark grey.
Subcallus, face and parafacials yellow-polliThorax: NotumO black, with three
nose ; face mostly with erect dark hairs and
extremely inconspicuous stripes extended from
parafacials with long golden hairs as well.
anterior margin to prescutelluin, with yellow
Antenna (Fig. I-B) about 2.7 rom long;
recumbent hairs except erect black-haired
scape and pedicel reddish brown, with black
fore corners; scutellum also black, mostly
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with yellow recumbent hairs. Pleura black,

Tabanus pul/omacu/atus Philip, 1970, des-

with both yellow and black recumbent hairs i
sternopleuron with long yellow erect hairs
distally. Wing: 17-18 mm long, uniformly
brown-tinted ; cell R 5 open; spur vein
longer than stem; basicosta black setose.
Legs : Femora predominantly yellow-haired ;

cribed from Sikkim, Manipur and Arunachal
Pradesb, India, and T. /uJcomacu latw
Ricardo, 1911, described and recorded from
Burma and Uttar Pradesh, Manipur and
Sikkim, India are differentiated from this new
species so as to justify its identity.

T. domin.,s

T.

,p"lloma~.,'atus

T.

fuscotnacuiatul

1. Dark brown species.

Reddish brown species.

Dark red species.

2- Scape and pedicel
of antenna reddish

Antenna uniformly red,
sometimes darker apically, tooth not so much
extended.

Seape and pedicel of
antenna red ; flagellum
black; "Distinct tooth"
presumably not spine-like.

Notum unstriped.

N otum unstriped.

Spur vein of wing
shorter than stem.

Spur vein short,
sometimes absent.

Abdomen spotted.

Abdomen spotted.

brown, :flage,l.lum velvety black ; dorsobasal tooth of plate
extended forward to
over half length.

8. Notum. inconspicuous-

,.

ly striped.

Spur vein of wing
longer than stem.

5. No spot on abdomen.

tibiae and proximal portions of tarsi brown,
rest black; hind tibial fringe black, inner
hairs yellowish. Ha#ere: Brownish exce:ftt
yellow tip of knob.

Abdomen: Broad, nearly one-third

of
each tergum yellowish distally; proximal twothirds dark, predominantly yellow-,haired;
terga with fringes of long golden hairs
laterally but not so mesially. Sterna bluish
black, with a long broad median black
stripe extended upto tip of abdomen; predominantly with yellow hairs.

B%type S, INDIA: Arunachal Pradesh,
Kameng District, Dirang Dzong,
Chug,
2430 m; 28. VII. 1961, Coli. S. BiSWQJ
Paratypea : 2 ~ ~, same data as bolotype;
1 ~,Dirang DZong, Chug valley, 2135 m.,
10. VII. 1961, ColI. S. Biswos ; 2 ii, Dirang
Dzong, Jungle Camp, 1601 m., 21. VII. 1961,
CoIl. S. Biswas, 3 ~ ~, Dirang Dzong, Road
side Camp, 1830m., 18. VII. 1961, ColI. S.
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2. TabanDS minosculus sp. n.
(Fig. 1-0, E, F)

A medium-sized reddish brown species
having clubsbaped frontal callus, reddish
brown scape, pedicel and plate of flagellum,
and somewhat darkened tip ; broad and flat
plate with a very prominent long tooth
extended forward half way of plate ; spur
vein of wing longer than stem; un striped
or unspotted thorax and abdomen dorsally.

Female: 15-16 mm in length.
Head: Eyes

bare, uniformly buff-grey,
unbanded (relaxed). Frons (Fig. I-D)
graduaUy divergent above; index 1 : 5.6 ;
yellow-pollinose and
thinly blackpilese
above, more
erect hairs
at vertex.
Frontal callus club-shaped, broad, dark
brown, tapered above into a heavy median
keel which attenuates in upper third of frons,
nearly touching eye-margins and resting on
subcallus ; two small but prominent black
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tubercles without ocelli below vertex. Sub
callus, face and parafacials yellow pollinoseface mostly with dark erect hairs and parafacials with long pale yellow hairs as well.
Antenna (Fig. I-E) about 2 mm long; scape,
pedicel and plate of fiagellu~ reddish brown
and rest darkened; pedicel with a prominent
dorsal spine, and black hairs also with seape ;
plate broad, fiat, with a very prominent tooth
extended forward halfway of plate; tooth
with four or five black hairs at tip. PaJpus
(Fig. I-F) moderately swollen, blunt apically,
dark brown, black-haired.

['horax:

Notum black, unstriped,with
recumbent yellow hairs and erect bJack hairs ;
fore corners with long yellow and black hairs ;
scutellum also black, with long yellow and
black hairs. Pleura brownish, with both
yellow and black hairs ; sternopleuron with
long yellow erect hairs mesially and distally.
Wing: 15-16 mm long, uniformly browntinted; cell R5 open; spur vein usually
longer than stem; basicosta black setose.

Ricardo, 1911) described frem India (e1<act
locality unkno"n) in having club-shaped
frontal callus, unstIiped or 1 n~J:otten thcrax
and abdominal t erga but trincminlitus pos~e~ses
a short antennal tooth and dull yellow legs
among certain o1~er differences.
3.

Tabanus kamengensis sp. n.
(Figs. I-G, H, I).

A medium-sized dark brown species having
subquadrate callosity, reddish brown scape,
pedicel and plate of flagellum and black tip ;
flat and narrGW plate" ith a very small tooth ;
occurrence of spur vein in wing optional ;
legs black except brow~ish tibiae with
blackish tips only; unstripcd or unspotted
thorax and abdominal terga.

Female: 13-14 mmHead: Eyes bare,

uniformly ,buff-grey,
unbanded (relaxed), t ut shining pinkish in
certain lights. Frons (Fig. I-G) broad, slightly
Legs: In geneIa} Jeddi~h bro'\\n excel t divergent b bove, with black spot at vertex,
somewhat darker fore tarsi; predominantly slightly raised along midline, index 1 : 3.7 ;
black-haired. Hal,tere: Stem brownish and yellow-pollino~e and black pilose, aore above,
callus. Callosity gre) ish, bulging, sub qu aknob somewhat darker•.
drate with rounded upper corners, withe ut
Abdomen :
Broad,
reddish
brown, touching eye-margjns ; no upward extension,.
gradually dark-tinged
posteriorly, predo- Subcallus brown-rollinose; f~ce and paraminantly black-haired ; terga with fringes of facials oir..white pollino~e; face with offgolden hairs almost uniformly. Venter with white erect hajrs and parafacials "ith offa long, broad, black median stripe extended white long hairs. Antenna (Fig. I-H) about
upto tip, predominantly )'ellow.. haired exce~t
1.5 mm long; scape, pedicel and plate of
black-haired stripe.
flagellum reddish blown and rest black;
pedicel with a' prominent dorsal spine
Holo,type .!f , INDIA: Arunachal Pradesh, and black hairs also with scape; plate
Kameng DIStrict, Dirang Dzong, Jungle flat and
nan ow with
a very small
Camp; 1601 m, 20.VII.1961, Coll. S. Bi.swas tooth; teoth with a very few black hairs
Paratypes : 1 !f, same data as holotype ; I ~ , at tip. Palpus (Fig. I-I) somewhat narrow,
Kameng District, Nephra, Salari, 1270 m, 3. blunt apically, brownish, black-haired; ,in
VII.1961, CoIl. S. Biswas.
one paratype specimen palpus somewhat· shon
and swollen basally.
\fhis new species resembles Tabanus ,trinomina,tus Senior-White" 1927 (=rI'abanus po/pa/is
1 horax: Notum almost black, unStriped,
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with recumbent golden hairs and erect blaek
hairs) more, laterally; scutellum also nearly
black, with very few golden and black hairs.
Pleura greyish, mostly with brown bairs ;
aternopleuron with long off-white erect hairs.
Wing: 12-13 mm long, uniformly browntinted; cell R5 open; spur vein absent in
"holotype and in one paratype but present
in two other paratypes; basicosta black
Betose. Legs : entirely black except brownish
tibiae with blackish tips only; hind tibial
fringe black. Haltere: Stem brownish and
knob darkened.

Abdomen: Tergum 2 reddish brown, gradually somewhat darkened to tip of abdomen ;
tergum 1 darker than tergum 2 ; tergum 2
yellowish on anterior border; terga predominantly dark haired, with fringes of golden
hairs, more lateral1 y; sterna brownish to
black at tip; a median black stripe
gradually widening to black tip; no wellmarked stripe in one paratype ; with golden
bairs except on black-haired stripe.

Holotype ~, INDIA: Arunachal Pradesh,
Kameng District, Diarang Dzong, Chug,
2430 m, 28.VII.1961, CoIl. S. Biswas. Paratypes : 1 ~, same data as holotype; 1 ~,
Dirang DZong, Road side camp, 1930 m,
18.VII.1961, Coil. S. Bi3was; 1!J?, Dirang
Dzong, Sangli, 1678 m, 23.vii.1961., ColI. s.
Biswal.
Tabanus Beutel/us Philip, 1970, described

from Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim, India,
runs somewhat to the new species in the shape
of the antenna and palpus (ej. Philip, 1970)
but differs in the uniformly red antenna, a
small black median callus, black apical fourth
of the fore leg and triangles formed out of
bright hairs on the abdominal terga 3 and 4.
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